Louise E Tomasello
May 4, 1946 - October 14, 2020

Louise Tomasello of Chicago, beloved wife of the late Jim Tomasello, loving Mom to
Deborah and Jacqueline Tomasello. Grandmother to her dearest Grandson Joseph
Anthony Martello. Louise was estatic to welcome him into the world, her one and only
grandchild. Joey gave her a granddaughter in law, Louise adored her, her name is Dan
Dan.
Her niece, Laura Tomasello who Louise thought very highly of, met her Aunt's needs when
others were to far away. Louise loved Laura like a daughter and always mentioned her
thoughtful ways.
My beloved Mother now resides with Jesus in heaven, with family and all her beloved
dogs. Like my Mom would say “To be absent from the body, is to be present with The
Lord”

Cemetery

Events

St Adalbert Catholic Cemetery

OCT

6800 North Milwaukee

17

Niles, IL, 60714

Visitation / Viewing 11:00AM - 12:00PM
Barr Funeral Home
6222 N. Broadway, Chicago, IL, US, 60660

OCT
17

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Barr Funeral Home
6222 N. Broadway, Chicago, IL, US, 60660

Comments

“

Rest In Peace to my auntie Louise, my late uncle Jimmy’s wife. She was always so
sweet to me! I was happy to help her whenever I could especially since the pandemic
started and shortly after that her battle with Cancer. I know she’s resting peacefully
now and I just gained another angel looking after me.

Laura Tomasello - October 17 at 12:39 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Louise E Tomasello.

October 17 at 09:45 AM

“

I love you mom,..We always talked about heaven, and now you're in paradise with
Jesus... Thank you for being there for me, I'll miss our late night talks... Someday we
will be reunited,..l
for you,.. Enjoy heaven,... Please be with me , in my
you live
on... My life will not be the same without you. You're my ma ma.. Look over me
always . Love Your daughter daughter Jacqueline

Jacqueline Tomasello - October 16 at 01:37 AM

